Russian Forces
L'vov-Peremyshl' Operation  
13 July 1944

1ST UKRAINIAN FRONT: Marshal of the Soviet Union Konev

3rd Guards Army: Colonel General Gordov

(106,925/2,207/422/114/101)¹
(Tanks 0/1/71/12/0/2/7/8/0/101)²

120th Corps:

197th Rifle Division:
- 828th Rifle Regiment
- 862nd Rifle Regiment
- 889th Rifle Regiment
- 261st Artillery Regiment
- 418th Antitank Battalion

218th Rifle Division:
- 372nd Rifle Regiment
- 658th Rifle Regiment
- 667th Rifle Regiment
- 663rd Artillery Regiment
- 487th Reconnaissance Company
- 368th Medical Battalion

273rd Rifle Division:
- 967th Rifle Regiment
- 969th Rifle Regiment
- 971st Rifle Regiment
- 812th Artillery Regiment
- 359th Medical Battalion

21st Corps:

253rd Rifle Division:
- 979th Rifle Regiment
- 981st Rifle Regiment
- 983rd Rifle Regiment
- 808th Artillery Regiment
- 327th Antitank Battalion
- 551st Sapper Battalion
- 346th Reconnaissance Company

136th Rifle Division:
- 269th Rifle Regiment
- 270th Rifle Regiment
- 342nd Rifle Regiment
- 343rd Artillery Regiment
- 42nd Sapper Battalion

81st Rifle Division:
- 410th Rifle Regiment
- 467th Rifle Regiment
- 519th Rifle Regiment
- 346th Artillery Regiment

¹ Numbers are troops, guns & mortars, AT guns, AA guns & Tanks and SP guns.

² Numbers are IS-122, KV, T-34, T-60 or T-70 or T-80, other, SU-152, SU-122, SU-85, SU-76, and Total.
240th Antitank Battalion
196th Sapper Battalion
154th Reconnaissance Company

76th Corps:
181st Rifle Division:
186th Rifle Regiment
195th Rifle Regiment
243rd Rifle Regiment
639th Artillery Regiment

106th Rifle Division:
43rd "Dauersk" Rifle Regiment
188th "Arguusk" Rifle Regiment
236th "Nerchinsk" Rifle Regiment
362nd "Transbaikal" Artillery Regiment
63rd Antitank Battalion
12th Sapper Battalion
652nd Signal Company

149th Rifle Division:
479th Rifle Regiment
568th Rifle Regiment
744th Rifle Regiment
314th Artillery Regiment
233rd Sapper Battalion

22nd Corps:
389th Rifle Division:
1277th Rifle Regiment
1279th Rifle Regiment
1289th Rifle Regiment
950th Artillery Regiment
454th Antitank Battalion

329th Rifle Division:
1110th Rifle Regiment
1112th Rifle Regiment
1114th Rifle Regiment
895th Artillery Regiment

58th Rifle Division:
170th Rifle Regiment
270th Rifle Regiment
335th Rifle Regiment
244th Artillery Regiment

150th Separate Tank Brigade
39th Tank Regiment
293rd Self-propelled Artillery Regiment

13th Artillery Penetration Division
47th Howitzer Artillery Brigade
2 (mot) Howitzer Regiments, each with
  2 (mot) Artillery Battalions, each with
    4 (mot) Batteries (2 122mm guns ea)
  2 (mot) Artillery Battalion, with:
    4 (mot) Batteries (2 152mm guns ea)

88th Heavy Howitzer Artillery Brigade
1 Howitzer Regiment, with:
  4 (mot) Howitzer Battalions, each with:
    4 (mot) Howitzer Batteries, each with:
      (2 150mm howitzers)
91st Heavy Howitzer Artillery Brigade
  1 Howitzer Regiment, with:
    4 (mot) Howitzer Battalions, each with:
      4 (mot) Howitzer Batteries, each with:
        (2 150mm howitzers)
42nd Light Artillery Brigade
  3 (mot) Light Artillery Regiments, each with:
    2 (mot) Battalions, each with:
      3 Batteries (4 76.2mm guns ea)
25th Mortar Brigade
  3 (mot) Regiments, each with:
    2 (mot) Battalions, each with:
      3 (mot) Companies (6-120mm mortars)
101st High-powered Howitzer Artillery Brigade
  1 Howitzer Regiment
    3 Howitzer Battalions, each with:
      4 Howitzer Batteries, each with
        (2-203mm howitzers)
40th Guards Gun Artillery Brigade (minus one battalion)
1528th Howtizer Artillery Regiment
  2 (mot) Artillery Battalions, each with
    4 (mot) Batteries (2 122mm guns ea)
    2 (mot) Artillery Battalion, with:
      4 (mot) Batteries (2 152mm guns ea)
26th Anti-tank Artillery Brigade
179th Guards Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
316th Guards Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
868th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1643rd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
563rd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1st Guards Mortar Brigade
  3 (mot) Regiments, each with:
    2 (mot) Battalions, each with:
      3 (mot) Companies (6-120mm mortars)
526th Mortar Regiment
  3 (mot) Regiments, each with:
    2 (mot) Battalions, each with:
      3 (mot) Companies (6-120mm mortars)
569th Mortar Regiment
  3 (mot) Regiments, each with:
    2 (mot) Battalions, each with:
      3 (mot) Companies (6-120mm mortars)
497th Mortar Regiment
  3 (mot) Regiments, each with:
    2 (mot) Battalions, each with:
      3 (mot) Companies (6-120mm mortars)
8th Guards Mortar Regiment
21st Guards Mortar Regiment
69th Anti-aircraft Artillery Division
1257th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
45th Separate Armored Train Battalion
49th Armored Train Battalion
40th Engineer-Sapper Brigade
16th Assault Engineer-Sapper Brigade (minus 79th & 89th
13th Army: Lieutenant General Pukhov  
(76,077/1,696/267/111/63)  
(Tanks 0/0/21/7/14/0/21/0/0/63)

24th Corps:

350th Rifle Division:
- 1176th Rifle Regiment
- 1178th Rifle Regiment
- 1180th Rifle Regiment
- 917th Artillery Regiment

287th Rifle Division:
- 866th Rifle Regiment
- 868th Rifle Regiment
- 870th Rifle Regiment
- 851st Artillery Regiment

71st Rifle Division:
- 380th Rifle Regiment
- 525th Rifle Regiment
- 713th Rifle Regiment
- 851st Artillery Regiment

27th Corps:

6th Guards Rifle Division:
- 4th Guards Rifle Regiment
- 10th Guards Rifle Regiment
- 25th Guards Rifle Regiment
- 34th Guards Artillery Regiment
- 11th Guards Antitank Battalion

112th Guards Rifle Division:
- organization unknown

121st Guards Rifle Division:
- 337th Guards Rifle Regiment
- 40th Guards Rifle Regiment
- 342nd Guards Rifle Regiment
- 313th Guards Artillery Regiment

102nd Corps:

117th Rifle Division:
- 240th Rifle Regiment
- 269th Rifle Regiment
- 275th Rifle Regiment
- 322nd Artillery Regiment
- 222nd Antitank Battalion

162nd Rifle Division:
- 194th "Tashkent" Rifle Regiment
- 209th "Zaisansk" Rifle Regiment
- 224th "Pamirsk" Rifle Regiment
- 369th Artillery Regiment

172nd Rifle Division:
- 388th Rifle Regiment
- 514th Rifle Regiment
- 747th Rifle Regiment
- 134th Artillery Regiment
- 200th Antitank Battalion

87th Tank Regiment
327th Self Propelled Artillery Regiment
1st Guards Artillery Division
   1st Guards Cannon Brigade
       3 (mot) Regiments, each with:
           3 (mot) Battalions, each with:
               3 (mot) Batteries (2 152mm guns)
   2nd Guards Howitzer Brigade
       2 (mot) Howitzer Regiments, each with
           2 (mot) Artillery Battalions, each with
               4 (mot) Batteries (122mm guns ea)
               2 (mot) Artillery Battalion, with:
                   4 (mot) Batteries (2 152mm guns ea)
   3rd Guards Light Artillery Brigade
       3 (mot) Light Artillery Regiments, each with:
           2 (mot) Battalions, each with:
               3 Batteries (4 76.2mm guns ea)

39th Gun Artillery Brigade
   3 (mot) Artillery Regiment, each with:
       3 Howitzer/Artillery Battalions, each with:
           3 (mot) Batteries (2-152mm guns each)

11th Howitzer Artillery Regiment
1076th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1644th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1645th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
128th Mortar Regiment
475th Mortar Regiment
323rd Guards Mortar Regiment
10th Anti-aircraft Artillery Division
1287th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
58th Separate Armored Train Battalion
19th Guards Mechanized Engineer-Sapper Brigade
79th Assault Engineer-Sapper Battalion
89th Assault Engineer-Sapper Battalion
20th Separate Pontoon Battalion

60th Army: Colonel General Kurochkin
   (96,719/1,841/353/72/100)
   (Tanks 21/0/38/1/0/16/0/0/24/100)

23rd Corps:
   359th Rifle Division:
       1194th Rifle Regiment
       1196th Rifle Regiment
       1198th Rifle Regiment
       924th Artillery Regiment
       221st Antitank Battalion
   99th Rifle Division:
       1st Rifle Regiment
       197th Rifle Regiment
       206th Rifle Regiment
       22nd Artillery Regiment
       112th Antitank Battalion
       6th Sapper Battalion
   68th Guards Rifle Division:
       198th Guards Rifle Regiment
       200th Guards Rifle Regiment
       202nd Guards Rifle Regiment
136th Guards Artillery Regiment

15th Corps:
322nd Rifle Division:
1085th Rifle Regiment
1087th Rifle Regiment
1089th Rifle Regiment
886th Artillery Regiment
297th Antitank Battalion
603rd Sapper Battalion

148th Rifle Division:
496th Rifle Regiment
507th Rifle Regiment
654th Rifle Regiment
326th Light Artillery Regiment
532nd Howitzer Regiment
226th Antitank Battalion
163rd Sapper Battalion
173rd Signal Battalion
199th Medical Battalion
96th Truck Company

336th Rifle Division:
1128th Rifle Regiment
1130th Rifle Regiment
1132nd Rifle Regiment
909th Artillery Regiment

28th Corps:
107th Rifle Division:
586th Rifle Regiment
630th Rifle Regiment
765th Rifle Regiment
347th Light Artillery Regiment

246th Rifle Division:
908th Rifle Regiment
914th Rifle Regiment
915th Rifle Regiment
777th Artillery Regiment
326th Reconnaissance Company

106th Corps:
100th Rifle Division:
85th Rifle Regiment
331st Rifle Regiment
355th Rifle Regiment
34th Light Artillery Regiment
46th Howitzer Regiment
81st Antitank Battalion
90th Sapper Battalion
69th Reconnaissance Battalion
29th Signal Battalion

306th Rifle Division:
935th Rifle Regiment
938th Rifle Regiment
992nd Rifle Regiment
1043rd Artillery Regiment
429th Antitank Battalion
432nd Antitank Battalion
59th Tank Regiment
1827th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
1889th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
17th Artillery Penetration Division

50th Howitzer Artillery Brigade
2 (mot) Howitzer Regiments, each with
 2 (mot) Artillery Battalions, each with
    4 (mot) Batteries (2 122mm guns ea)
 2 (mot) Artillery Battalion, with:
    4 (mot) Batteries (2 152mm guns ea)

92nd Heavy Howitzer Artillery Brigade
1 Howitzer Regiment, with:
  4 (mot) Howitzer Battalions, each with:
    4 (mot) Howitzer Batteries, each with:
      (2 150mm howitzers)

37th Light Artillery Brigade
3 (mot) Light Artillery Regiments, each with:
  2 (mot) Battalions, each with:
    3 Batteries (4 76.2mm guns ea)

108th High-powered Howitzer Artillery Brigade
1 Howitzer Regiment
  3 Howitzer Battalions, each with:
    4 Howitzer Batteries, each with
      (2-203mm howitzers)

39th Gun Artillery Brigade
3 (mot) Artillery Regiment, each with:
  3 Howitzer/Artillery Battalions, each with:
    3 (mot) Batteries (2-152mm guns each)

24th Guards Gun Artillery Brigade
3 (mot) Artillery Regiment, each with:
  3 Howitzer/Artillery Battalions, each with:
    3 (mot) Batteries (2-152mm guns each)

155th Gun Artillery Brigade
3 (mot) Artillery Regiment, each with:
  3 Howitzer/Artillery Battalions, each with:
    3 (mot) Batteries (2-152mm guns each)

805th Gun Artillery Regiment
3 Howitzer/Artillery Battalions, each with:
  3 (mot) Batteries (2-152mm guns each)

350th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
640th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
645th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1178th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1593rd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
408th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
138th Mortar Regiment
3rd Guards Mortar Division (two brigades)
83rd Guards Mortar Regiment
98th Guards Mortar Regiment
23rd Anti-aircraft Artillery Division
217th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
21st Separate Armored Train Battalion
37th Separate Armored Train Battalion
59th Engineer-Sapper Brigade
15th Assault Engineer-Sapper Brigade (2 battalions)
38th Army: Colonel-General Moskalenko
(80,728/1,657/308/88/85)
(Tanks 0/3/37/0/0/21/0/0/24/85)

52nd Corps:

316th Rifle Division:
- 1073rd Rifle Regiment
- 1075th Rifle Regiment
- 1077th Rifle Regiment
- 857th Artillery Regiment
- 597th Sapper Battalion

304th Rifle Division:
- 807th Rifle Regiment
- 809th Rifle Regiment
- 812th Rifle Regiment
- 560th Artillery Regiment

340th Rifle Division:
- 1140th Rifle Regiment
- 1142nd Rifle Regiment
- 1144th Rifle Regiment
- 911th Artillery Regiment
- 261st Antitank Battalion

101st Corps:

211th Rifle Division:
- 887th Rifle Regiment
- 894th Rifle Regiment
- 896th Rifle Regiment
- 829th Artillery Regiment
- 357th Antitank Battalion
- 572nd Sapper Battalion

305th Rifle Division:
- 1000th Rifle Regiment
- 1002nd Rifle Regiment
- 1004th Rifle Regiment
- 830th Artillery Regiment
- 358th Antitank Battalion

70th Guards Rifle Division:
- 203rd Guards Rifle Regiment
- 205th Guards Rifle Regiment
- 207th Guards Rifle Regiment
- 137th Guards Artillery Regiment
- 74th Guards Antitank Battalion
- 77th Guards Sapper Battalion

67th Corps:

121st Rifle Division:
- 383rd Rifle Regiment
- 574th Rifle Regiment
- 705th Rifle Regiment
- 297th Light Artillery Regiment
- 209th Antitank Battalion
- 246th Sapper Battalion
- 273rd Signal Battalion

241st Rifle Division:
- 264th Rifle Regiment
- 318th Rifle Regiment
- 332nd Rifle Regiment
1010th Artillery Regiment

140th Rifle Division:
1305th Rifle Regiment
1307th Rifle Regiment
1309th Rifle Regiment
977th Artillery Regiment

183rd Rifle Division
227th Rifle Regiment
285th Rifle Regiment
295th Rifle Regiment
623rd Light Artillery Regiment
624th Howitzer Regiment
8th Antiaircraft Battalion (2 batteries of Swedish Bofors 40mm guns)

12th Guards Tank Regiment
1228th Self-Propelled Artillery Regiment
349th Self-Propelled Artillery Regiment

3rd Artillery Penetration Division
1st Howitzer Artillery Brigade
2 (mot) Howitzer Regiments, each with
2 (mot) Artillery Battalions, each with
4 (mot) Batteries (2 122mm guns ea)
2 (mot) Artillery Battalion, with:
4 (mot) Batteries (2 152mm guns ea)

116th Heavy Howitzer Artillery Brigade
1 Howitzer Regiment, with:
4 (mot) Howitzer Battalions, each with:
4 (mot) Howitzer Batteries, each with:
(2 150mm howitzers)

15th Light Artillery Brigade
3 (mot) Light Artillery Regiments, each with:
2 (mot) Battalions, each with:
3 Batteries (4 76.2mm guns ea)

5th Gun Artillery Brigade
3 (mot) Artillery Regiment, each with:
3 Howitzer/Artillery Battalions, each with:
3 (mot) Batteries (2-152mm guns each)

7th Mortar Brigade
3 (mot) Regiments, each with:
2 (mot) Batteries, each with:
3 (mot) Companies (6-120mm mortars)

135th Gun Artillery Brigade
3 (mot) Artillery Regiment, each with:
3 Howitzer/Artillery Battalions, each with:
3 (mot) Batteries (2-152mm guns each)

25th High-powered Howitzer Artillery Brigade
1 Howitzer Regiment
3 Howitzer Battalions, each with:
4 Howitzer Batteries, each with
(2-203mm howitzers)

11th Guards Anti-tank Artillery Brigade
296th Guards Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1663rd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
491st Mortar Regiment

18th Guards-Mortar Brigade (3rd Guards-Mortar Division)
65th Guards-Mortar Regiment
88th Guards-Mortar Regiment
21st Anti-aircraft Artillery Division
269th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
39th Engineer-Sapper Brigade
15th Assault Engineer-Sapper Brigade (minues 3 battalions)

1st Guards Army: Colonel-General Grechko
(102,151/1,669/327/152/100)
(Tanks 3/0/79/1/0/6/0/6/5/100)

107th Corps:
129th Guards Rifle Division:
320th Guards Rifle Regiment
325th Guards Rifle Regiment
330th Guards Rifle Regiment
299th Guards Artillery Regiment
115th Guards Antitank Battalion

127th Rifle Division:
547th Rifle Regiment
549th Rifle Regiment
555th Rifle Regiment
1034th Artillery Regiment
411th Antitank Battalion
249th Medical Battalion

167th Rifle Division:
465th Rifle Regiment
520th Rifle Regiment
615th Rifle Regiment
576th Artillery Regiment
180th Sapper Battalion

7th Corps:
147th Rifle Division:
15th Rifle Regiment
600th Rifle Regiment
640th Rifle Regiment
379th Artillery Regiment

276th Rifle Division:
871st Rifle Regiment
873rd Rifle Regiment
876th Rifle Regiment
852nd Artillery Regiment

155th Rifle Division:
436th Rifle Regiment
659th Rifle Regiment
786th Rifle Regiment
306th Artillery Regiment
802nd Mortar Battalion

30th Corps:
30th Rifle Division:
35th Rifle Regiment
71st Rifle Regiment
256th Rifle Regiment
59th Artillery Regiment
145th Antitank Battalion
101st Sapper Battalion

141st Rifle Division:
687th Rifle Regiment
745th Rifle Regiment
796th Rifle Regiment
348th Artillery Regiment
190th Antitank Battalion

18th Guards Corps:

161st Rifle Division:
565th Rifle Regiment
569th Rifle Regiment
575th Rifle Regiment
1036th Artillery Regiment
413th Antitank Battalion
336th Sapper Battalion
467th Antiaircraft Battery
242nd Reconnaissance Company
925th Signal Battalion
251st Medical Battalion

237th Rifle Division:
835th Rifle Regiment
838th Rifle Regiment
841st Rifle Regiment
691st Artillery Regiment
Machinegun Battalion

151st Rifle Division:
581st Rifle Regiment
626th Rifle Regiment
683rd Rifle Regiment
353rd Artillery Regiment

395th Rifle Division:
714th Rifle Regiment
723rd Rifle Regiment
726th Rifle Regiment
968th Artillery Regiment
692nd Antiaircraft Battalion

4th Guards Tank Corps: Lt-General of Tank Forces
Polubolarov

12th Guards Tank Brigade
1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
12th Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion

13th Guards Tank Brigade
1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
13th Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion

14th Guards Tank Brigade
1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
14th Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion

3rd Guards Motorized Rifle Brigade
2 rifle, 1 SMG battalions

1451st SU Regiment (SU-122s)
756th Antitank Regiment (20 76mm guns)

264th Mortar Regiment (36 120mm mortars)

120th Guards Antiaircraft Regiment (16 37mm guns)
752nd Antitank Battalion (12 85mm guns)

76th Motorcycle Battalion
106th Sapper Battalion

413th Signal Battalion
with 3rd Liaison Squadron (PO-2 aircraft)
85th, 92nd Repair Battalions
1st Guards Tank Regiment
4th Guards Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
130th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
222nd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
269th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
317th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1075th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1506th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1642nd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1672nd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
756th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
752nd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
525th Mortar Regiment
264th Mortar Regiment
329th Guards-Mortar Regiment
240th Guards-Mortar Battalion
225th Anti-aircraft Artillery Division
580th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
120th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
31st Guards Anti-aircraft Artillery Battalion
6th Engineer-Sapper Brigade
3rd Pontoon-Bridge Brigade (2 battalions)

18th Army: Lt. General Zhuravlev
(72, 556/1, 351/236/19/33)
(Tank 0/1/0/0/0/0/0/0/32/33)

11th Corps:

24th Rifle Division:
7th Rifle Regiment
168th Rifle Regiment
274th Rifle Regiment
160th Artillery Regiment
(formed with 2 battalions only)
52nd Antitank Battalion
97th Mortar Battalion
131st Sapper Battalion
82nd Reconnaissance Company
73rd Sapper Battalion
1446th Signal Battalion
66th Medical Battalion
876th Veterinary Hospital

226th Rifle Division:
87th Rifle Regiment
312th Rifle Regiment
349th Rifle Regiment
19th Light Artillery Regiment

271st Rifle Division:
867th Rifle Regiment
869th Rifle Regiment
850th Artillery Regiment
351st Sapper Battalion
314th Medical Battalion
253rd Signal Company
379th Chemical Defense Company
441st Truck Company

17th Corps:

2nd Guards Rifle Division:
1st Guards Rifle Regiment
6th Guards Rifle Regiment
15th Guards Rifle Regiment
21st Guards Artillery Regiment
Guards Antitank Battalion
7th Guards Sapper Battalion
Guards Reconnaissance
Guards Antiaircraft Battalion
Guards Signal Battalion
Guards Medical Battalion

8th Rifle Division:
151st Rifle Regiment
229th Rifle Regiment
310th Rifle Regiment
62nd Artillery Regiment
108th Antitank Battalion
21st Sapper Battalion

317th Rifle Division:
571st Rifle Regiment
606th Rifle Regiment
761st Rifle Regiment
773rd Artillery Regiment

95th Corps:

66th Rifle Division:
33rd Rifle Regiment
108th Rifle Regiment
341st Rifle Regiment
161st Light Artillery Regiment
263rd Howitzer Regiment

138th Rifle Division:
344th Rifle Regiment
650th Rifle Regiment
768th Rifle Regiment
295th Light Artillery Regiment
230th Antitank Battalion
292nd Mortar Battalion
77th Antiaircraft Battery
155th Mtz Rifle (Recon) Company
179th Sapper Battalion
203rd Signal Battalion
18th Training Battalion

351st Rifle Division:
1157th Rifle Regiment
1159th Rifle Regiment
1161st Rifle Regiment
904th Artillery Regiment
1448th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
146th Guards Gun Artillery Brigade
3 (mot) Artillery Regiment, each with:
3 Howitzer/Artillery Battalions, each with:
3 (mot) Batteries (2-152mm guns each)

839th Howitzer Artillery Regiment
2 (mot) Howitzer Regiments, each with
  2 (mot) Artillery Battalions, each with
    4 (mot) Batteries (2 122mm guns ea)
  2 (mot) Artillery Battalion, with:
    4 (mot) Batteries (2 152mm guns ea)

196th Guards Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1646th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
9th Mountain Mortar Regiment
477th Mountain Mortar Regiment
494th Mountain Mortar Regiment
496th Mountain Mortar Regiment
5th Guards Mortar Regiment
2nd Guards Mountain Mortar Battalion
3rd Guards Mountain Mortar Battalion
544th Anti-aircraft Artillery Battalion
33rd Separate Armored Train Battalion
9th Engineer-Sapper Brigade
6th Pontoon-Bridge Battalion

1st Guards Tank Army: Colonel-General of Tank Forces Katukov
  (29/301/383/54/116/346)
  (Tanks 15/0/277/0/9/21/0/2/0/346)

11th Guards Tank Corps: Lt. General of Tank Forces Getman
40th Guards Tank Brigade
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
  40th Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion
44th Guards Tank Brigade
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
  44th Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion
45th Guards Tank Brigade
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
  45th Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion
27th Guards Motorized Rifle Brigade
  2 rifle, 1 SMG battalion
293rd Guards SU Regiment (SU-76s)
1535th Heavy SU Regiment (SU-152s)
362nd Guards Antitank Regiment
270th Guards Mortar Regiment
1018th Antiaircraft Regiment
53rd Guards Mortar Battalion (8 BM-13 launchers)
391st Antitank Battalion (12 85mm guns)
9th Guards Motorcycle Battalion
134th Guards Sapper Battalion
153rd Guards Signal Battalion
75th, 177th Repair Battalions
6th Truck Company

8th Guards Mechanized Corps: Major-General Remov
19th Guards Mechanized Brigade
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Rifle Battalions
  67th Guards Tank Regiment
20th Guards Mechanized Brigade
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Rifle Battalions
  68th Guards Tank Regiment
21st Guards Mechanized Brigade
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Rifle Battalions
  69th Guards Tank Regiment
1st Guards Tank Brigade
354th Guards Heavy SU Regiment (SU-152s)
353rd Guards Antitank Regiment
265th Guards Mortar Regiment
358th Guards Antiaircraft Regiment
756th Antitank Battalion (12 85mm guns)
405th Guards Mortar Battalion
8th Guards Motorcycle Battalion
27th Sapper Battalion
1st Guards Tank Brigade
1st, 2nd Tank Battalions
9th Guards Motorized Rifle Battalion
64th Guards Separate tank Brigade
1st, 2nd, 3rd/64th Guards Tank Battalions
64th Guards Motorized Rifle Battalion
11th Guards Tank Regiment
6th Motorcycle Regiment
12th Motorcycle Battalion
40th Guards Gun Artillery Brigade (1 battalion)
353rd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
362nd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
265th Mortar Regiment
270th Mortar Regiment
79th Guards-Mortar Regiment
405th Guards-Mortar Battalion
53rd Guards-Mortar Battalion
4th Guards Anti-aircraft Artillery Division
358th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
1018th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
399th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
400th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
1454th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
13th Guards Separate Motorized Engineer Battalion
6th Pontoon-Bridge Brigade (2 battalions)

3rd Guards Tank Army: Colonel-General Rybalko
(36,527/570/50/80/454)
(Tanks 42/0/299/6/0/0/0/32/75/456)

6th Guards Tank Corps: Major-General Novikov
51st Guards Tank Brigade
315th, 316th Tank Battalions
51st Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion

52nd Guards Tank Brigade
1st, 2nd Tank Battalions
52nd Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion

53rd Guards Tank Brigade
305th, 306th Tank Battalions
53rd Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion

22nd Guards Motorized Rifle Brigade
(from 13th Motorized Rifle Brigade)
2 rifle, 1 SMG battalions

292nd Guards SU Regiment (equipped with SU-85s)
1893rd SU Regiment (SU-85s)
1835th Heavy SU Regiment (SU-152s)
1442nd SU Regiment (SU-85s)
1666th Antitank Regiment (24 76mm)
702nd SU Regiment
272nd Guards Mortar Regiment
286th Guards Antiaircraft Regiment
55th Guards Antitank Battalion
3rd Guards Motorcycle Battalion
120th Guards Sapper Battalion
145th Guards Signal Battalion
88th, 93rd Repair Battalions

7th Guards Tanks Corps: Major General of Tank Forces Ivanov
Major General of Tank Forces Mitrovanov from 7/21/44

54th Guards Tank Brigade
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
  54th Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion
55th Guards Tank Brigade
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
  55th Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion
56th Guards Tank Brigade
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
  56th Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion
23rd Guards Motorized Rifle Brigade
  2 rifle, 1 SMG battalions
293rd Guards SU Regiment (SU-76s)
312th Guards Antitank Regiment
702nd SU Regiment (SU-85s)
1894th SU Regiment (SU-76s)
467th Guards Mortar Regiment
  440th Guards Mortar Battalion (8 BM-13 launchers)
287th Guards Antiaircraft Regiment
56th Guards Antitank Battalion
4th Guards Motorcycle Battalion
121st Guards Sapper Battalion
439th Signal Battalion
89th Medical Battalion
71st, 96th Repair Battalions

9th Mechanized Corps: Lt-General of Tank Forces Sukhov

69th Mechanized Brigade (41 T-34/85s)
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Rifle Battalions
  53rd Tank Regiment
70th Mechanized Brigade (41 T-34/85s)
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Rifle Battalions
  47th Guards Tank Regiment
71st Mechanized Brigade (41 T-34/85s)
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Rifle Battalions
  74th Tank Regiment
59th Guards Heavy Tank Regiment (21 IS-IIIs)
1507th SU Regiment (SU-76s)
108th Guards Antitank Regiment (24 76mm guns)
616th Mortar Regiment (36 120mm mortars)
1719th Antiaircraft Regiment (24 37mm guns)
441st Guards Mortar Battalion (8 BM-13 launchers)
100th Motorcycle Battalion
82nd Sapper Battalion
999th Signal Battalion

91st Separate Tank Brigade
344th Tank Battalion
345th Tank Battalion
91st Motorized Rifle Battalion
47th Tank Regiment
59th Guards Heavy Tank Regiment
29th Guards Heavy Tank Regiment
71st Guards Heavy Tank Regiment
57th Tank Regiment (JS II Tanks)
33rd Gun Artillery Brigade (1 152mm battalion)
10th Guards Anti-tank Artillery Brigade
1660th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
108th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
312th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
272nd Mortar Regiment
467th Mortar Regiment
616th Mortar Regiment
36th Guards-Mortar Regiment
91st Guards-Mortar Regiment
439th Guards-Mortar Regiment
440th Guards-Mortar Regiment
441st Guards-Mortar Regiment
1719th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
1381st Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
1394th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
286th Guards Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
287th Guards Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
702nd Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
149th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
1507th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
1893rd Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
1894th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
63rd Engineer-Sapper Brigade (2 battalions)
182nd Engineer Battalion (Miners)

4th Tank Army: Colonel-General Leliushenko
(29,774/402/41/128/387)
(Tanks 21/0/327/0/9/21/0/9/0/387)

10th Guards Tank Corps: Major General of Tank Forces Belov
61st Guards Tank Brigade (65 T-34/85s)
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
  61st Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion
62nd Guards Tank Brigade (65 T-34/85s)
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
  62nd Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion
63rd Guards Tank Brigade (65 T-34/85s)
  1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
  63rd Gds Mtz Rifle Battalion
29th Guards Motorized Rifle Brigade
(Brigade) (2 rifle, 1 SMG battalions)
356th Guards SU Regiment (SU-76s)
357th Guards Antitank Regiment
299th Guards Mortar Regiment
359th Guards Antiaircraft Regiment
62nd Guards Antitank Battalion
248th Guards Mortar Battalion
7th Guards Motorcycle Battalion
131st Guards Sapper Battalion
152nd Guards Signal Battalion
266th, 267th Repair Battalions

6th Guards Mechanized Corps: Lt. General Akimov
16th Guards Mechanized Brigade
   1st, 2nd, 3rd Rifle Battalions
   28th Tank Regiment
17th Guards Mechanized Brigade
   1st, 2nd, 3rd Rifle Battalions
   126th Tank Regiment
49th Mechanized Brigade
   1st, 2nd, 3rd Rifle Battalions
   127th Tank Regiment
29th Tank Regiment
6th Tank Regiment
1st Guards SU Regiment (SU-76s)
51st Guards Antitank Regiment (20 45mm guns)
240th Mortar Regiment (36 120mm)
95th Motorcycle Battalion
52nd Guards Mortar Battalion (8 BM-13 launchers)
51st Guards Light Artillery Regiment (24 76mm guns)
396th Antiaircraft Regiment (24 37mm guns)
740th Antitank Battalion (12 85mm guns)
22nd Guards Sapper Battalion
33rd Guards Signal Battalion
95th Repair Battalion
93rd Separate Tank Brigade
   344th Tank Battalion
   345th Tank Battalion
   91st Motorized Rifle Battalion
72nd Heavy Tank Regiment
51st Motorcycle Regiment
9th Guards Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
51st Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
357th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1689th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
62nd Anti-tank Artillery Battalion
40th Anti-tank Artillery Battalion
240th Mortar Regiment
29th Mortar Regiment
312th Guards-Mortar Regiment
52nd Guards-Mortar Battalion
248th Guards-Mortar Battalion
68th Anti-aircraft Artillery Division
396th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
359th Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
1st Guards Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
356th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
374th Heavy Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
88th Engineer Battalion (Miners)
3rd Pontoon-Bridge Brigade (1 battalion)
53rd Engineer-Sapper Brigade (1 battalion)

Cavalry-Mechanized Group No. 1: Lt-General Baranov
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1st Guards Cavalry Corps: Lt. Gen. Baranov

1st Guards Cavalry Division:
1st Guards Cavalry Regiment
3rd Guards Cavalry Regiment
5th Guards Cavalry Regiment
6th Guards Cavalry Regiment
61st Tank Regiment

2nd Guards Cavalry Division:
2nd Guards Cavalry Regiment
4th Guards Cavalry Regiment
7th Guards Cavalry Regiment
8th Guards Cavalry Regiment
87th Tank Regiment

7th Guards Cavalry Division:
19th Guards Cavalry Regiment
21st Guards Cavalry Regiment
26th Guards Cavalry Regiment
27th Guards Cavalry Regiment
58th Tank Regiment

25th Tank Corps: Major-General of Tank Forces Anikushkin

111th Tank Brigade
313th, 314th Tank Battalions (T-34s and T-60s)
111th Motorized Rifle Battalion

162nd Tank Brigade
356th, 357th Tank Battalions (T-34s and T-60s)
162nd Motorized Rifle Battalion

175th Tank Brigade
382nd, 383rd Tank Battalions (T-34s and T-60s)
175th Motorized Rifle Battalion

16th Motorized Rifle Brigade
20th Motorized Rifle Brigade
1497th Antitank Regiment (20 45mm guns)
1702nd Antiaircraft Artillery Regiment (16 37mm guns)
459th Mortar Regiment (36 120mm mortars)
746th Antitank Battalion (12 85mm guns)
53rd Motorcycle Battalion
1253rd SU Regiment (SU-76s)
1451st SU Regiment (SU-85s)

58th Tank Regiment
61st Tank Regiment
1451st Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
1244th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
1253rd Self-propelled Artillery Regiment
143rd Anti-Tank Artillery Regiment
1497th Anti-Tank Artillery Regiment
unknown Anti-Tank Artillery Regiment from 3rd Guards Army
2nd Guards-Mortar Battalion
319th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
1702nd Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment

Cavalry-Mechanized Group No. 2: Lt. General Sokolov

(28/969/376/48/55/213)
(Tanks 0/0/129/2/21/15/0/3/43/213)

3rd Guards Cavalry Corps: Lt. General Sokolov
8th Guards Cavalry Division
- 29th Guards Cavalry Regiment
- 31st Guards Cavalry Regiment
- 33rd Guards Cavalry Regiment
- 136th Tank Regiment

13th Guards Cavalry Division
- 46th Guards Cavalry Regiment
- 48th Guards Cavalry Regiment
- 50th Guards Cavalry Regiment
- 250th Tank Regiment

8th Cavalry Division
- 49th Cavalry Regiment
- 115th Cavalry Regiment
- 163rd Cavalry Regiment
- 154th Tank Regiment
- 1684th Artillery-Mortar Regiment

31st Tank Corps: Major-General of Tank Forces Grigor'ev

100th Tank Brigade
- 1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
- 100th Motorized Rifle Battalion

237th Tank Brigade
- 1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
- 237th Motorized Rifle Battalion

242nd Tank Brigade
- 1st, 2nd, 3rd Tank Battalions
- 242nd Motorized Rifle Battalion
- 65th Motorized Rifle Brigade
- 367th Guards Heavy SU Regiment (ISU-122s)
- 1442nd SU Regiment (SU-76s)
- 617th Mortar Regiment (36 120mm mortars)
- 1885th Antiaircraft Regiment (24 37mm guns)
- 753rd Antitank Battalion (12 85mm guns)
- 201st Guards Mortar Battalion (8 BM-13 launchers)

98th Motorcycle Battalion

145th Sapper Battalion

136th Tank Regiment

154th Tank Regiment

250th Tank Regiment

1813rd Self-propelled Artillery Regiment

1442nd Self-propelled Artillery Regiment

1548th Self-propelled Artillery Regiment

142nd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment

1732nd Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment

1885th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment

1954th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment

5th Guards Army: Lt. General Zhadow
(62,578/879/153/61/0)

32nd Guards Rifle Corps:

13th Guards Rifle Division:
- 34th Guards Rifle Regiment
- 39th Guards Rifle Regiment
- 42nd Guards Rifle Regiment
- 32nd Guards Artillery Regiment
- 4th Guards Antitank Battalion
- 8th Guards Sapper Battalion
95th Guards Rifle Division:
284th Guards Rifle Regiment
287th Guards Rifle Regiment
290th Guards Rifle Regiment
233rd Guards Artillery Regiment
103rd Guards Antitank Battalion

97th Guards Rifle Division:
289th Guards Rifle Regiment
292nd Guards Rifle Regiment
294th Guards Rifle Regiment
232nd Guards Artillery Regiment
104th Guards Antitank Battalion
110th Guards Sapper Battalion
100th Guards Reconnaissance Company
141st Guards Signal Battalion

33rd Guards Rifle Corps:
9th Guards Rifle Division:
18th Guards Rifle Regiment
22nd Guards Rifle Regiment
31st Guards Rifle Regiment
28th Guards Artillery Regiment
2nd Guards Antitank Battalion
3rd Guards Sapper Battalion
Guards Reconnaissance Company
Guards Signal Company
Guards Truck Company

14th Guards Rifle Division:
36th Guards Rifle Regiment
38th Guards Rifle Regiment
41st Guards Rifle Regiment
33rd Guards Artillery Regiment
6th Guards Antitank Battalion

78th Guards Rifle Division:
223rd Guards Rifle Regiment
225th Guards Rifle Regiment
228th Guards Rifle Regiment
158th Guards Artillery Regiment
89th Guards Sapper Battalion

34th Guards Rifle Corps:
15th Guards Rifle Division:
44th Guards Rifle Regiment
47th Guards Rifle Regiment
50th Guards Rifle Regiment
43rd Guards Artillery Regiment
Guards Sapper Battalion

58th Guards Rifle Division:
173rd Guards Rifle Regiment
175th Guards Rifle Regiment
178th Guards Rifle Regiment
130th Guards Artillery Regiment

118th Guards Rifle Division:
organization unknown
1073rd Anti-tank Artillery Regiment
469th Mortar Regiment
308th Guards-Mortar Regiment
29th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
55th Engineer-Sapper Brigade

Front Reserves:
(41,7;68/428/99/176/21)

47th Rifle Corps:
280th Rifle Division:
  1031st Rifle Regiment
  1033rd Rifle Regiment
  1035th Rifle Regiment
  840th Artillery Regiment
  368th Antitank Battalion
  583rd Sapper Battalion

209th Rifle Division:
  organization unknown

9th Cossack (Dismounted) Rifle Division:
  organization unknown

28th Tank Regiment (IS-122)
8th Guards Anti-tank Artillery Brigade
1660th Anti-tank Artillery Brigade
23rd Guards-Mortar Regiment
37th Anti-aircraft Artillery Division
1228th Anti-aircraft Artillery Regiment
322nd Guards Anti-aircraft Artillery Battalion
22nd Guards Anti-aircraft Artillery Battalion
42nd Separate Motorized-Engineer Brigade
8th Pontoon Battalion
50th Separate Pontoon Battalion
20th Separate Pontoon-Bridge Battalion

2nd Air Army: Colonel-General of Aviation Krasovsky
(total 41,000 troops)

5th Fighter Aviation Corps:
  8th Guards Fighter Aviation Division
  256th Fighter Aviation Division

7th Fighter Aviation Corps:
  9th Guards Fighter Aviation Division
  205th Fighter Aviation Division
  304th Fighter Aviation Division

10th Fighter Aviation Corps:
  10th Guards Fighter Aviation Division
  235th Fighter Aviation Division
  6th Guards Fighter Aviation Division

1st Guards Assault Aviation Corps:
  8th Guards Assault Aviation Division
  9th Guards Assault Aviation Division
  12th Guards Assault Aviation Division

1st Guards Mixed Aviation Corps:
  5th Guards Assault Aviation Division
  6th Guards Assault Aviation Division
  11th Guards Fighter Aviation Division

5th Assault Aviation Corps:
  224th Assault Aviation Division
  227th Assault Aviation Division
  10th Guards Assault Aviation Division
  236th Fighter Aviation Division
2nd Guards Bomber Aviation Corps:
- 1st Guards Bomber Aviation Division
- 8th Guards Bomber Aviation Division
- 244th Bomber Aviation Division

4th Bomber Aviation Corps:
- 202nd Bomber Aviation Division
- 219th Bomber Aviation Division
- 321st Bomber Aviation Division
- 208th Fighter-Bomber Aviation Division
- 98th Guards Reconnaissance Aviation Regiment
- 50th Reconnaissance Aviation Regiment
- Two Separate Artillery Correction Regiments

Note: Artillery is the theoretical assigned equipment, not actual.

120th Guards Antiaircraft Re
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